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Local tins.
From Saturday' lunr.

Measles prevalent east of town

Mr. Jim McCarthy is adding a
oorn to his blacksmith shop.

Pet r Brix has added another mu
sician to the attractions of the S
Louis.

Wag ns a-- e loadiagtrvtlay nt Marl
copa with boilt-r- s au i ranch nery for
the ulture mine.

Several aiobe improvements
adding to the appearance of
southwest part of town.

are
the

A. corporal ana four soldiers
through for Maricopa lor a

drove of sixteen Lorses for Whipple
Barracks.

Mr. H. H. McNeil, of the Qaxette,
is building a residence on his lot
adjoining Judge AUap. The

unnecessarily luge for one
person.

A priVile di ptch from Prescott
announces the death of Lt. Jordan nf
the Th rd Cavalry whi'e out hunting
with Gn Crook. No particular
could be ob amd.

Mr. McDonald, of Mesa C'i y, --.as
yest?iday surveying lots in hi new
town a kalf mile south of Hayden's
Ferry, near Tempe. A large invoice

f immigrants has arrived for this
ricinity.

Official from Whipple Barracks:
Capt. C. S. Rober-8- , Geo. F Chase,
Louis P. Brant, to investigate tha
cause of delay in shipment of Gov.
eminent freig'tt from Miri.'opa to
Ft. McDowell and ilhenaa. an 1 fix
the responsibility for su h delay.
Frank Glover, to rep it at Ft. Ilua-chu- ca

.

Phoenix will have undisputed sway
over the valley on!y when ske be-

comes the distributi-i- g point for
goods received from San Francisco
and the Ea-it- . A brunch railroad,
costing perhaps $100,030, would ac-

complish this and furnish transpor- -

alion for hay aad grain. Phoenix
needs a branch railroad with local
directors. Once a terminus and all
roads would lead, not to Rome, but
to Phoenix.

(From Monday's Dailt.
E. Hill, D. E. Wright, J. M. Mux

phy came in on the Prescott s;ase,
this morning.

Mr. Geo. U. Collins has a notice in
another column which is of interest
to merchants.

Papago street is being cleared and
will add to the looks of the western
part of the city.

Mr. Eugene Jackson returned from
liis long trip to the Magazine Dis
trict, this morning.

Kayden s mill recently sent ten
thousand pounds of flour to Smith &
Murray, at Florence.

Private information i3 received of
tho suicide of Lt. C A. Schofield, at
Ft. Apache, yesteiday morning, a'
reveille. No cause assigned.

Gov. Tritle diJ the Herald the
honor of a pleasant call yesterday.
After a short visit to Tucson, he gojs
to San Francisco for the holidays.

The new bell for the Catholic
church will be placed on a scaflb'd
now being erected by the side of thei
building Its weight is 1,160 pounds

The Herald acknowledges the
honor of an invitation to the ball to
be given by the Ladies' Social Club,

.at. Woolsey Hall, Monday evening,
December 25.

The Department is collecting in-

formation concerning the resources
of Arizona for the use of persons
who intend to engage in farming,
stock-raisin- etc. This will probably
be embodied in a report on the Ter-

ritories of the United States.

A Private letter from Mendocino
County, California, to a gentleman of
Phoenix s' ales that Mr. M:iitiu of
that county put in twenty-fiv-e acres
of hops and received $30,200. This
is a very profitable crop and some of
our Salt River farmers should turn
their attention to its culture.

The mill at the Excursion Consoli-
dated Mining Company, Toe to Basin,
is complete and works well. There
is plenty of ore and good prospects
for a successful run. Forty men are
employed. The House and Rouse
mine is looking well, nd parties are
now out there inspecting it for the
purpose of buying. The liberty mine,
two miles north of the Excursion,
exhibits good ore.

At the session of the Board of Su-

pervisors this morning. The Slinnff
reported the collection of seventy-nin- e

poll taxes, and was ordered
credited therefor. Upon comparing
the books of the Treasurer and Sher-
iff it was found that the amount of
delinquent taxes is $8,029.78. In
School district No.l. the deliuqueut
tax is $412.38. The Board has an
afternoon session.

From Tuesday's Dailt.
Heavy thunder showers in the re-

gion of country about Gillett last
night.

The freight business is looking up.
Our corrals are nightly filled with
wagons.

Deputy Sheriff Murphy departed
for Prescott to-da- with a Mexican
accused of horse-ste.tlin-

Buy your holiday goods at l'au:
Ruben's; the best assorted stock in
town at reasonable fi-- : ures.

Messrs. Paiton and Whittaker will
begin the erection of a dwelling for
Geo. Roberts

A queer acting individual possess-
ed himself of several Hank bank
checks to-da- Look out for results.

The officers and teachers of the
Union Sunday School are making
preparations for a Christmas tree on
Saturday evening, Dec. 23d. The in.

each and every scholar. There will
be singing and recitations by the
scholars and a general good lima is
looked for

Mr. Gregory displayed one of the
finest cows on the stieet to day that
we have seen in the Territory. Blood
will tell.

Parties in from the Red Rover
mine bring flue specimens of ore,
and report everything encouraging
at that bonanza.

The Capitol hotel is undergoing
conideiab!o repairs The
double doors are taken out, and an
arch will l substituled to accomm -

da e the crowd that seek amusement
there. A stage ha3 baou erected for
a piano.

Unclaimed letters in To toffice
Phoenix, Arizona, 18, 1832:
Aadams, Wm. Jr. Andrews, T K
Bahr.r.non, S Caldwell, V J
lark, B M

Oarbin J F
Fass, WTlbiir C
Goldman, VV N
Ous, Henry
Haywo.d, Henry
Kisly, John

JLiat.

Dec.

Aliss

eetton, id j ben u
Mcf'arrom, W
Painter, WillarJ
Sn.oaf. A G

.Letter

Wadkins, Fmnk

C lark, V
Derry, Ch:is
Frill, Daniel
Garrison. Oscar
Graffiim, B C
Harm, Lewis
Kibbe, Alphons'
Lv'icii, Matt

Chas
Ri-hy- , W D
Trinkans, Peier
Woods, W i.l

Vo is, V llliam.
CAItTES E3PASOL.

Vidal Aroi.a Jesus Mi. Castro
Ma:iue Diaz Antonio Faz

ac ninen oG .m.'s Ys ibel Games
Jesus Le ifi'Z Manuel L arta
GreafOi O.ho i Vlan t Pe cailles
Julio Pe lreg Mauucl Hamo

Jesus De Las Tiaba lores.
Call for advertised letters.

Gsc . E. Mowar. P. M.

Tempe

Tempe, Dec. 15, 1882.
When writing to a journal the

trouble is to know where to com-

mence and when to quit. We com-
mence by telling all dis'atit readers
if the Herald that the winter
season of Salt iiiver Vallev is abso
lutely faultiest. What would our
Eastern cousins thiuk of seeing: at
his season of the year vegetable

gardens in which are fresh radishes,
peas, p.irsnips, carrots, cab-

bage, and in fact all except the most
tender vegetables, flourishing to per

Many trees still retain their
green foliage. Po;ato and tomato
vines growing and bearing. A sky,
almost cloudless. The water carried
all over the valley to every desired
spot, and distributed where and when
needed. About once a month the
suy becomes overcast with clouds,
the gentle rain drops fall within- -
creasing density and velocity for a
few hours, giving nature's last touch
es to the work commenced by man.
Day by day the snws are accumu
lating in the surrounding mountains,
thus gathering moisture for the sup
plies of the streams during the sum
mer months. With all these advan
tages us what may we not
realize by the proper cultivation of
of our beautiful valley ! Governor
Tritle made ns a flying visit this
afteruoon, and eipress d himself
well pleased with this pirt of the
domain over which Le wields the
gubernatorial scepter. The Gover
nor does not proposa to govern a
country and people of whom ha has
heard but never seen. He is the man
for his position, and is making many
friends. Mormons in large numbers
are arriving from 'JtaU. They have
surveyed their to.vn site aud the work
of improvement is g ing on. This
village t' future will be located be
twe-- n the Tempe school house and
Hayden's Ferry, and joining the
village of Tetnpe on the west.

Mining matters in the Lime Kiln
District are painfully quiet. There
are some persons who knew all about

from the first, and shake their
heads an 1 look wise, whilst others
conclude that somebody has been up
" Salt River." Yours,

Jot.

Three enorinus cheeses weigh- -

ng 2,000 pounds each, whici: were
unanfacturcd at Whitesboro, N. Y.,
for shipment to Glisaow, have been
on exhibition New York city and
attracted much attention and

tSfcmiiy Tien.
'Well's Health Kenewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,
Impotence, Sexual Debility, f 1.

JCousrb on Ka n.
Clears oft rats.mice, reaches, flies.

ants, bed bugs, skunkb, chipmunks
gophers. 15e. Druggists.

A freight train of twenty cars on
the Iron Mountain road, being drawn
up the Poplar street grade, St. Louis,
broke and the rear part, consisting
of fifteen cars, dashed towards the
river and killed a team. One car
nmped the track and demolished the

corner or caebs ami store and
brought up against a stock of glass
and chemicals. Another left the
track and tore of the front of a sa-

loon, and five other cars made a huge
wreck all over the street. There was
intensa excitemenj and a number of
narrow escapes. The damage is
about $15,000.

A.11 KK1C.V.

S

in

in

An Encyoloouertia of Its History
and ISiosraphy.

Our well known townsman, Mr. G .

M. F. Herritt, will present a work
bearing the above title to our citi-
zens in a few days. We have had
the pi Tasure of a cursory examina-
tion c the book and would recom-
mend it rii well adapted for refer-
ence on many points not usually
found ia th history of the country.
The typographical work and en-

gravings are all that could be desir-
ed, and i he name of the author. Pro-
fessor Newman, is a guarantee of its
accuracy and literary finish. It is
one of the most attractive an 1 avail-
able Listories of the United States
that we have ever had the pleasure
of reading.

For
Cardfi,
Posters,
Dodgers,
Envelop?,
Bill Heads,
Note Heads,
Letter Neads,
Shipping Receipts,
Monthly Statements,
Pamphlet or Book Work,
Legal Blanks of all kinds,
Hoddeu's Patent Tablets and

Blotter with your liill lieads, letter
heads, nots heads, etc., g to the
Hkrald olfice.

Carpets
Carey's.

cut, sewed, and

Win. B. Hooper &
for D imiana Bitters.

Studebaker Wagou
Goldman &

laid ,

arc

sun nor sand get the bet
ter of a sold by

Co.

A cure for dyspepsia,
Daminna Bitlers.

agents

Neith.-- r

posttive

Farmers are all getting new w;ig- -

ons of the Studebaker make from I

Goldman & Co

Drinking Boca
cc--r Hall.

Beer,

Take your girl out riding in a
Studeliaker wagon bought of Gold.
man & Co.

A fine stock of New Millinery
Goods may be found at residence
of Mrs. Shriver.

health, strength vigor,
drink Dnmiana Bitters.

v m. ts. Hooper b Go are agents
for Damiana Bitters.

Co.

the

For and

Smote Whito Elephant and Queen
Esther Cigars, at Rothrock & Cat- -

on's.
Chew Nectar tobacco, at Rothrock

& Catton's.

Germania

Just received a car-roa- d of the
celebrated Studebaker farm and
spring wagons. Persons in want of
any would do well to call aud exam
ine this fine assortment.

Goldmast & Co.....r lit win piease me eye a3 well a
the pocket to examine the new ex
tensive Fall s nd Winter slock just
received at Guss Ellis & Co.

The Hodder Patent Tablet can
only be had at the He-kal- d office,.
wuicti owns the exclusive risrht to
manufacture it in this Territory.

Dressmaking and family sewing.
Boys suits a specialty. Mrs. A. R.
Kuapp, South Cortez Street, Phcei
A. T.

An attractive, youthful apppear- -

;ince secured by using Parker's Hair
Balsam to all who are getting gray.

mm
The Studebaker farm nnd spriii'

wagons are acknowledged to be the
most durable wagou built. Goldman
& Co. have a whole carload of them
for sale.

Diaries
Cation's.

for 1883, at Rothrock &

Damiana makes the old young and
the weak strong and healthy.

Furnished and unfurnished rooms
to let. Apply to S. E. Patton, coiner
Montezuma and Jefferson streets.

You will, never have a our stom- -

ache if rou drink Damiana Bitters.
Buy a StudcbaKer spring wagon

irom boldraa i Co. if you want
something in that line that is hand
some and convenient.

A few head of young horses lately
bronght. frim Oregon for sale at the
extensive corral of Geo. Hamlin on
Center street. Call and look
them.

All respe.'.table dealers keep D;i

miana Bitters.

Go over to Thibodo's Drug Store
and examine the fine stock of Holi
day Gooes on hmd. He has some of
the handsomest articles in town in
his display window. Inspect them
and inquire prices.

Toys and Holiday goods Japan
e-- and Vienna goods Christmas
Cards and Wall ornaments, at Geo.
F. Coats'

Take Notick Persons wishing
to get tree3 from Gregory and Cox
will plea-- e hand in their orders by
the 1st of January, as we wish to
send in at that time for the trees.

J. M.

I. H. Cox.

Quick, complete cure, all annoy
ing Itidney, Bladder and Urinary
iisases. $1.

A Card

at

&

To all who are snfferlnsr from th er
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weaitness, early decay, loss fmanh od,
etc , I wi:l send a recipe that wM rure
you. FREE OF CHARGE. This grea
remedy was discovered by a
in South America. Send a
envelo-.i- to t'e Kev. JOSEPH T IXMAN
Station D, Sew York City.

o20,ly,eodw

REST;

Gregory,

"Buchapaibs."

Druggists.

Ffe Is sweeoiner bv: sto
dare beinro yoa die,

Tnisrhtv a d sub
!'aveb"hind to connuer

time.1' $t6 a week in your wn town. $5
outfit tree. No risk. Bveryihing nf w. Cap-
ital not required. We will furnish you
everythinar- Many are making fortunes.
Lad es make as much as men, and boys
and girls make great pay. KeaJer, if you
want business at whicn you can make
jrreat pav all the time, write for particu-
lars to H. Hallstt &Co , Portland, Maine.

n2SGra

IMPORTANT TO MINERS, SETTLERS
Lands, t laimants for In-

dian Depredations, and So diers ai d
sailors in Every War or their Heirs may
find 8 )metjiin(? to their interest under
late laws and decisions by sending for a
circular, free, to W. A. Coulter, Attor-
ney at law, St. Cloud building, Washing-
ton, D. C. Twelve year' practice in thehighest cmrts, before congress, and all
departments ofte Government, Special
aite tion given to contested mii.ing
cases, homes eads,
land and timber culture contests, con-
firmation of Spanish and Mexican grants
and securing pa.ents to any class of Pub-
lic land

MINES A large number of mineral
applications are dovective and may lead
to expensive litigation. Every miner
who wants a patent should employ a
skilled attorney in Washington to diam-
ine his c se and correct mis aes or
defects that exist in application, proofs,
and other papers. Best of references
given.

rGISTIIE BEST UIP2CVED '

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
ADDRESS

MENZO SPRING.
g 9 Geary St.
gjsAN FRANCISCO. Cl. 5
g OFFICE 5, U

Frank Brotta
Importers and Dealers in

A G R I CULTURAL

Implements.
3 1 9 & 32 1 , Market Street

Sas Francisco,

GENERAL AGENTS

MiliarlUilUi i'L IIUUU
LTarvestinor Machines,

Xia Belle Farm

Freight
AND

Wagons
Browne Gan- - an t Sulky Plows,
Kock Island Clipper Walking flows
Coates Liock Lever
Chaplin Iievolving Rakes.

Send for
price lists

Illustrated

--For

catalogues

O--o To
F. HcHULTY'S,

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Cloth
groceries, i annea

Dried Fruits, Hardware
of all Kinds, No-

tions. Cigars,
Tobaccos, ,

And

Everything in the line of
General Merchandise.
Asrent Slnsr Kewins 31 a- -

cliine.
to Bank Exchange,

Arizona

FRUIT TREES,
Ornamental 1ees and Plants.

nnderelgned arc afrentg for

John Rock, Nurseryman,
San Jse, Cal.

One of very best nurservrnen
of the Pacific coast.

and
ol2tI

zi.g, ana

for
Next Door

oatf

The

the

We are now prepared to take or
ders. Call at the office of J. M.
Gregory, Phcenix, for catalogue.

J. M. GREGORY.
o27tf I. H. COX,

Mutic Boxes.
Musical and Plain Albums.
Fine L.adir,''1 Furses,
Cups and Sauceri,
Vases,

And

Address

Cal- -

Fakes,

Phoenix

pi n. 1U0M
IToilet Pet,
(Work Boxwf",
IB'iv'a
Doll Bnirgies,
lulls,

many other

GOODS.

marKer

XX.

ENGLISH WRiGflT.
Fiancisco.

drst-clas- s

And the
cold will our

to the more

this and

the it, and the
way we it.

You be in our

It is full to
and so that the most

will to find with
the the or the

are

see

's

DETON1TE.

VICORIT.

will to your you fail to
have line

T6 Tl

Waecms all

The ihc lat Four Yenrs proved that "Vigcorit Powd'-ri-intle; m-r- from noxious fumes; stronger and mereui a uk mu tiuijiuu i me tunfr nirri powacr.
Tue Comna y mau i factares

do

for a

d5

of hfiP tbe
al?lr fr

luuu any

mis is an expiocive involving new principle and recently patented. It Is the
niriiei-- i iiiwiier piiicca on 3! arKi'l. in tbie country or abroadii ir- tne satfM stironir roirarr ever made. For very refractory rocK this- uHucr mu jjiusii economical in ioc

No. I,
Thin Powder is th n the Highest 41 rails h f Ifercales orv. 11 id surijasucu ny uetoiiuc. - it is eunaoie ior nam rucK.

No. I .
For work this Powder hs no It has the advantage over Giant,Hercules or Vulcan iu safety and freedom from fumes.

VICORIT, No.
I'qnal to any Grade in tlie Market.

VICORIT, L. P.
This is a Powder for Bank It 1 1112:, s tpllttln? or work senerallv lu Black Powder can be used. It ib STllO.VGKK THAN BLACK POWliErt, havini; tnica t- - te timt-- s tho denenrtmn on .i.ti,rIt is Napcrior to a 11 son Powder, in being more sensitive to the can and morePntl V.ill In r t in liuniillnir

Bent FUSE and CAPS at Lowest Rates.
& Gon'l Agents,

Pine btrect San

MISCELLAEJSTOUS..

St. Louis liser Ml,
PETER

Proprietor.

PncEiSrix, - - - - Arizona.
JUANtTFACTURKK OF

Beer, Soda, SarsapariMa.
Orders from abroad ' will re

ceive prompt attention and
Satisfaction Guaran-

teed in all cases.

A. T.

DEATJSttS IS

ST.
A. T

HOLIDAY

Peter Brix,
Phoenix,

IRVINE & 00

General Merchandise

WASHINGTON

PHOENIX,

Having been in tmsiness Thoe
nix for the past ten years, wu extend
a invitation to all our old

and customers to call on us
at our new stand. Our will
always be foui. K- - nD''
always as represented.

E.IRVIf4E& CO.
Brown's Old Stand.

PHCENIX, ARIZONA,

while Arabs are murderincf human
beings in blood, we devote
talents humane business of

knowingly wiHfuE- -

y? because people demand
buy goods justifies
can't disappointed stock of

FAiLIi and WINTER GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,
Ladies Fancy Goods,

Boots and
Gents'

Family
etc.

immense, every department over-

flowing, nicely selected
fastidious be unable fault

quality of goods inducements
we offering:.

are

our

It be detriment if
us, we certainly royal

of goods at

PRICES.

7TTTT "FSTTTTPTUi d
P

cordial
friends

goods

which
mention.

We

Blocks,
Frames,
Tin Toys of descrip-

tions,

numerous

experience

glycerine

VICOHIT,
superior

noxiou
2.

corresponding

aMtr.ble thewhich
fioin effective strength,

Qualities of sold
337

BRIX

W.V. B.HOOPEH ,t CO.. Acrents for
Arizona, bonora and Chihuahua, Mex.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T. C. W B S

Soap.
eightFwonder

of the Worid- -

OFFICE:

51 H lJRAHE.TO 8TUEE

SAN FRANCISCO, C n.

MINOR.

Lumbar Dealer
And Builder,

Plans and specifications
furnished.

Dealer in all kinds of

California Lumber,
Shingles,

Doors, Sash,
Blinds and Mouldings, etc.

Yard on S. E. C finer of Adnm

and Maricopa Sts. .North of Bank

Exchange Hotel

Small Profits for Cash.

T.

-- AND

FLOWERING SHUUBS,

Plant

ihoes,
Clothing.

Groceries,
Hardware,

BED-ROC- K

Bleaching

PiERREPONT

Phoenix, Arizona

MISCELLANEOUS

Seeds, Fruits

ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Bulbs Sec
GKAP.TJOOTS,

MULBERRY &

GRAPE CUTTING g

Dormant Bud Peaches
In larcc ouantitities. Seed and nurs
ery catatocucs., separate, and sen
on application.

R. J. TRUMBULL & CO.

SEEDSJIEN.

214 Sansorae St., SaD Fraocisco

Ti1CCIDENTAL RANSFER
AKJ- J-

CITY PARCELDELI7ERY Co

AtO. 3 POST STKET,
Sax Francisco, Cai..

Baggage, Parcels, Pianos, and Furniture
.Delivered to all .

Telephone No. 51 18.
au231y

THE CELEBRATED

"E.B." BRAND

OF BUTTER !

Made and Preserved by
THE ELGIN BUTTER COMPANY,

Proprietors of the Famous

ELGIN CREAMERIES.
Is Preserved and Packed bv a New Pro
cess and Retains the Original Sweetaeaa

ot Newly-Mad- e Hutter.
eNone erenuine except label darned

by W. 11. HINTZE. Tresurcr- - S29im
Jb or & ile oy all Jnrst-Ulas- s Dealers.

HENRY HE

219 Montpmery Street,

Under the lluss House,

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer la

ALL KINDS OF

G-EITT- S'

Fnrnisiiing Ms.
TVhite and Colored Goods of every

description coiiftantly kept on hand
and made to order; also Underwear
of all grades, ready made and made
o order. In tact, rxiflkinar to Older is

a specialty with this house.
Large stock of latest styles and at

lowest prices of Neckties, Collars,
uffs, Trunks, Vf.lses, Satchels,

Blankets, Straps, etc., Scarf Pias and
Sleeve Buttons in endless variety.
Blanks for fcolf measurement and
samples sent free on application.

HENRY HESS,
219 Montgomery Street.

Sas Francisco, Cal,

WL B HO

wna caiau eva

Albion Ale and Porter
Val B atz Milwaukee Beer
Dr. (Megen'i Aneoslura
Dnmiana

ay & Co's Roederer
Cham n isrne

Hiirasthy & Co's Eclipse and
Prize Champagne

SOLE

Bitters
Bitters

Ma-on- d: Louis

Grand

T.

Cor. &
ma

A. T.

1852.

FOR THE

L inches, of Swiss
Pickled Pig's Feet,

and Meat at all hours.

BIL
or he use ard

&

&

Corner of and Cortez Streets.

FINE A KB
on

Horse Boarded bvthe Iay.TO eekur 3L oil at
Kates

At the lowest market price

--AN D--

Street, three doors west
of Street.

Only the and
are kcrt on hand.

XovC-t-r

OIL

PER I

IN n 'ti- - tit i

supplies.
FOR

J. A. Cock
wo stamps, at sges

Old Log Cabin

Powder
Proctor & Candles
Bay lew of San

btar Oil Works

MERCHANDISE.

v
'BUY YOUR

PHCENIX, ?L.

They keep the MOST SELECT
Stock of General Merchan

dise, and sell

than any other house inPhoenix.

Be Sure to Call before purchas
ing elsewhere and

Hemember

place,

oolsey's building,

OPPOSITE THE PLAZA.

MISCELLANEOUS .

GEM

BEER

Cheaper

con-

vinced.

two-stor- y

NIA

HALL
Jos TlialliBinier, Proprietor.

Tpashington Montezu
btreets,

PHOENIX,

SOLE AGENT
CELEBRATED

Boca Beer.
consisting

Cheese, Herring
Sausage

LIAEDA"P filTIOMo
i Kcccatiniupatrons.

PHCENIX

FEED STABLE.

Demerbaix Sanders.

Washington

TEAMS CARRIAGE
Always hand.

i ii iieaaoaubie

HAY AND GRAIN

RCOf1.

ESTABLISHED

S3?SATrSFACTIOl GCARANTEET..g3

TEDROVV'S

CARO
Washington

Montezuma

PHCENIX, - - ARIZONA.

choicest Wines, Liquors
Cigars

LIQUORS.

& CO.

UCHLtKS i

s

AGENTS
Miller's Chicken Whisky

i l

Kentucky Whisky
Coronet Whisky
Vigorit Company

Gamble's
Distillery, Francisco

caniornia Company

GENERAL

i?

be

the

LIVERY

MISCELLANEOUS.

thwart's jjtajte Jta,
Carrying IT. S. Mails and Wells. Fargo &

Phcenix to Piescott
Via Gillette and the Black Canyon
road, daily at II A. Si.

Via Vurlure, Wickenburff, Ante-
lope and Skull Valley,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 13 M.

Phoenix to Maricopa

Daily at 12 M. and 4 P. M.

Time to Prescott:

Time to Maricopa:

24

Stasis connect at Presrtoit witli
lines for Williams on;the A. & P. R.
R. and for Mineral Park, Fort Mo
have, Haciiberry, west, aud Camp.
Verde and points east.

Drivers, Stock and
class.

Office with Wells. Fare-- & Com.
pany, Phoenix, A. T.

nlltf
JILLSON, Agent- -

AGENCY OP THK I

BANK ARIZONA,

first- -

SOI..
JU.

ales & Lewis

BANKERS.,
Phcenix, - - - jLkizon

CORRESPONDENTS:

rhe Bank of California, San o.

Messrs. Laid law & Co.

TtriLL PURCHASE Oft

hours

6 hours

Coache3

LEWIS,
W. KALES

Frarcist

V on Go),l nnd Silver trillion.

New Yot'.

ADVANi

bonds nnd Warrants. Discount' Nininie;,-!:-
(;ip-.T- , receiv. ep(.-- i f rcpai ahl! on iH
maud, mi K'l'iikw colltvinns. "ii;iU ;rMii-ai-- l

tiENEKAL tfANKIN'A Bl.'PINEgS
HfiOfflcc hoars, from s a. m. to 1 r. m.

LUMBER- -

IH.W.HYDER,!
LUMBER

AND

OF

11 IHIiziLcl
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

LIME, HAIR,
PLASTER, BRICK,

(JEJIEJ1E.N r AND

MMR'S HARDWARE,

ALSO,
Ererything Pertaing to the Building

.Business, at
LOWEST RATES I'OR CASH.

Shop a Specialty

AND SHOP, South sldo of
Plaza,

Work

YARD
PHCENIX,

NovStf
AKIZONA.

J. M. Gregoiy's

LUMBERYARD
Is the place to find the largest

stuck of

California Lumber,

Splst Redwood
Posts,

Shingles, Sugar
Pine Shakes.

ALSO

Mouldings, Doors,
Windows, Transoms,

Blinds
AND IS FACT

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
My larsre trade tngcther witl. tha

advantage of 'a shrewd buyer inside,
enables me to muke

Large Reductions on Former
Prices,

Call, examine stock and
Jearn prices before

buying.
A full line ef Undertaker's Ware con

stantly on hand.

t3P KemembiT the place, KA9T
'XASHINl.TCS STREET, iu front of
Phccnlx Ilotel.

TERMS CASH- - ,

Lumber
I LUMB5R LUMBER!

AT- -

Clark & Adams

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

Havine moved onr mill five miles west o
Preucoli, on Willow Creek, Near Thorn k
Bntte. at a point within two miles of th
Miller road, near Iron &arinzs and Bavin
completed an excellent road and to Preacdt
we are now prepared to furnienany amona
or quality of

Ii UmbE H,
Shingles, T ooks, Sash.

Lathos. Etc. at Bedrock Prices.

BARLEY. CORN AND PhQDUCfc

aken in Exchange for Lnmber

aw mm.
EEO.W.G'JRTIS, Proprietor.

To and one-hal- f miles soutb of
Prescott

Merchantable, Clear
Surfaced and

Rustic Lumber,
Matched Flooring

Casings, Mouldings,
Panelings and Shingle

OF THE FINEST QUALITY

Having now aapleted, and in fu'l
operation, my new Saw Mill,

I am prepared to fill or-

ders for

In short, everything in my
tine for the construe-- ,

tion of
FSrst class Build-

ings.
TEKJI: . Cash on Deliver

All orders sent by mail,
or through the merchants,
prompt attention.

Geo. W. Curtis.
. S. PATTON. GKO. H.WHITTAXaa

Patton & Whittaker.

CONTRACTOK3 AND BUILDERS.

Plans and estimates furnished
when required, upon all kinds of
buildings.

Fins Carpentry Work
Specialty- -

We guarantee our patrons that all
work entrusted to our care will bo
promptly and satisfactorily attend-
ed to.

Shop opposite Ilerrick & Co's
Blacksmith, shop., qf


